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SOCIETY IN NORFOLK WENT TO

THE RACES.

WAS WEEK OF MUCH PLEASURE

The Town Will Tnkc n Nnp on Sunday

Afternoon ns n Jesuit of the Wcek'o

StrenuosltyThere Were n Few In-

door Events , Too.

Society wont to Ilio races during the
juul week , mid watohod UoohloKH Uus-

neil dlvo off tlio toboggan nt night. It

wan a gay week In tlio out of donrH-

nnd tlio town Is pretty well wearied
after UH stroiiuoiiH oxi'ltoincnt. It will
upend Sunday uflonioon taking a rest-

ful

¬

unj ) . HIICOH and bull games nnd high

dlvofl nnd tout Mliow.s , though , liavo
not boon all of It. Thoni ban boon a-

llltlo doing lioro and tlicro In a Hoclnl

way Hint was of a quieter nnturo an

Indoor nnturo. All In all It has boon
u wool : of continuous pleasure , and
ono not soon to bo forgotten.-

PlensurcB

.

of tlio Week.-

Mm.

.

. I ) . Mathowson pleasantly en-

orlnlnoil

-

( at luncheon last Saturday
afternoon. Five hundred afforded
pleasure during the afternoon , MrH-

.Dullock
.

winning high score prize , a-

ilatnty inoinorauduin book , and Miss
Pickering the consolation prl/.e , a toy
broom upon which wore the words ,

"IlniBh up. "

Mrs. II. T. lloldon plcaBnntly enter-
tained

¬

a very few frlondfl Mondny af-

ternoon
-

for nor Bister , MrB. llrandt ,

who departed on Tuoadny for her
homo. There- were three tables to en-

joy
¬

Blx-lmnd euchre during the after-
none , after which refreshments were
nerved.-

Tlio

.

Mothodlflt Sunday school clnBB-

of which Miss Huth Shaw la instructor
gave a HiirprlBO party In MBS! Shaw's
honor at the homo of her parents , Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Shaw In The Heights.

Miss Dorothy Clover on last Tuesday
entertained a dozen of her little boy
nnd girl friends at a birthday party.-

A
.

pleasant afternoon fro mthrco to six
was spent at the Clover homo.-

A

.

largo circle of friends spent Sun-
day

¬

evening very pleasantly at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hauptll. A

considerable part of the evening was
occupied with music.

Saturday afternoon at the homo of-

Mrs. . L. M. Beclor , the Homo Guards
of the Methodist church gave a party
for the Mother's Jewels and their
mothers.

Donald Franz was host at a pleasant
birthday party given In the homo of
his parents on South Twelfth street
yesterday afternoon from 3 to G-

.Mrs.

.

. Halnbolt and Mrs. Wynn Mack
nnlnbolt entertained at luncheon Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon.

FUSION JUDICIAL COMMITTEE.

Meeting Held In Norfolk Resulted In-

No Nomination Plans.
Several members of the democratic

and populist judicial committees of-

tlio Ninth district held a political con-

ference
¬

In Norfolk Thursday afternoon
but the conference was not productive
of results. The mooting of the com-

mittees
¬

had been culled to discuss ju-

dicial
¬

politics In this district , where
there has been a dearth of candidates
on the fusion side on account of the
strength of Judge Welch.-

No
.

candidates for judicial honors
came to Norfolk Thursday nor were
tlio comnilttoemen who met hero aware
of any attorneys who aspired for the
fusion nomination. With no candi-
dates

¬

In sight and not deeming It ex-

pedient
¬

to formally endorse a repub-
lican

¬

for the nomination the commit-
tee

¬

loft Norfolk without taking action.-
It

.

was suggested , however , that It
might be quite possible that , if no dem-

ocrats
¬

or populists entered their names
with the secretary of state , enough
democratic and populist voters would
write Judge Welch's name on the pri-
mary

¬

ballot to glvo him a fusion nom
ination. And it Is quite possible that
thin Is what may happen If the pri-
mary

¬

ballots of the minority parties
appear with the jiulgeship blank.

Members of the committees in Nor-
folk

¬

Thursday afternoon wore : O. A-

.Williams.
.

. Nellgh , populist ; C. S. Ev-
ans

¬

, Norfolk , populist ; Douglas Cones ,

Pierce , democrat ; Fred II. Free , Plain-
view , democrat.

STOLE SHOES OFF HER FEET.

Girl at Circus Was Victim of New
Kind of Thief.

When the big circus comes to Nor-
folk

¬

next September Norfolk maidens
must have an eye on their oxfords for
a new species of thief Is abroad in
the land. Gentry Brothers' dog nnd
pony show was In Sioux City this
week and this is what the Sioux City
Tribune says on the day following :

Who stole the dainty oxford shoes
off the pretty feet of Miss Olson ? Was
it a man or a woman , and is this nw-
fill crime to go unpunished ?

The police have a theory that the
thief Is either a moral degenerate er-

a person who makes a specialty of
stealing shoes at a circus and selling
them. Miss Olson wants to know
about It for she was compelled to
walk home from the Gentry Bros , show
In her stocking feet Those silken
tare-a-boo hosiery were in dreadful

condition l y the time Miss Oltum
reached nnothor pair of Hhoon , and she
wan wild with angor.

She wont to the HIOW! with a gentle-
man

-

friend , and I hey Hocurod twp
HontH near the top of the reserved BCC-

Hon.

-

. Tlio HoatK at n elreim nro awfully
cramped and there Imi'l much room
for foot oven ns nmnll IIH time of MHH-

OlHOIl.

!

.

She looked cnrofnlly beneath her ,

and there wiiHn't a mini In sight be-

neath
-

tlio pile of noalH. So BIO! lot
icr foot hung down. She WIIH afrnld-

mumone might BOO her ankles , but
HIO! never dreamed of tlilevoH.

Suddenly Mho foil a gonllo jerk on
hot h "InotHloH , " and her patent leather
pitinim disappeared. Hho was too
iln/.od to xcroniM , and almost fainted.
The thief made bin or her gotnwny-

nnd MtBH Olson bad to walk through
the mud and dnut In her open work
hoHlory-

."Hollo
.

, Is this tlio sheriff ? " called
a feminine voice over the 'phono this
morning.

Sheriff Dllloy answered that It wan.-

"NVoll

.

, this Is MlHH Olga OlHon of-

Omaha. . My oxfords wore stolen at
the Gentry show last night and I want
you to catch the thlof. "

"Your what wore stolen ? " The sher-

iff

¬

couldn't bullevo his oars.-

"My
.

oxfords ! My shoos ! Tboy
wore Htolon right off my fool , while
they were dangling from the Heat.

They were black patent leather , sl/.o
number II , with a largo silk black bow ,

and held to my feet by a rubber , " an-

swered
¬

Miss Olson-
."Well

.

, that's really too bad , Miss
OlBon , but the local police are the par-

ties
¬

to help you. Wo have nothing to-

do with crime In the city. "
"All right , thank you. I am going

to got tlio party who fitolo my shoes
If 1 have to cnll up every police force
In the Htatc. I actually had to walk
homo In my stocking feet , and It was
awfully embarrassing. "

"Sorry Miss OlBon , I'm sure ," but
Miss Olson had hung up.

THE NORTHWESTERN PRESIDENT
MAKES ANOTHER TOUR.

DENIES ANY EXTENSION PLANS

Accompanied by Vice Presidents Gard-

ner and Whitman , the Hend of the

Northwestern System Inspected
Lines Comments on Crops.

[From Saturday's Dally/l
President Marvin Ilughltt , head of

the Northwestern system , with Vice
Presidents Gardner and Whitman ,

spent the noon hour In Norfolk yostcrl-
ay.

-

. It was President Hugliltt's sec-

ond
¬

visit to Norfolk and the northwest
within the past few months. It was
the third time that Vice President
Gardner has passed through Norfolk
this spring and summer on visits to-

tlio west lines of the company.
That there was any other object than

the Inspection of the company's lines
back of these visits to the west , Pres-
ident

¬

Ilughltt emphatically denied.
The Northwestern president would
not admit that an extension of the
Northwestern west towards the coast
was being considered or planned-

."That
.

coast extension ," sold Mr-
.Ilughltt

.

, "is a subject of consideration
and comment among the newspapers
but not among the stockholders of the
Northwestern. Now this western trip
Is merely an Inspection trip west from
Chicago. In South Dakota wo have
gone over the now extension from
Pierre to Rapid City-

."No
.

, I can't tell what direction the
next extension of the Northwestern
will take. But western crops tire look-
Ing

-

fine and especially In this northern
section of Nebraska. "

President Ilughltt and his party oc-

cupied
¬

a private car attached to the
regular eastbound passenger. Mr-

.llugliitt
.

was accompanied to Norfolk
by General Superintendent S. M. Bra-
den

-

and to Omaha by General Man-
ager

¬

F. Walters.-

A

.

Three Days' Celebration.
West Point , Neb. , Aug. G. Special

to The News ; Mayor F. D. Hunker
celebrated his thirty-fifth birthday last
week by a three days' celebration at-

McKlrabau's lake , west of town , par-
ticipated

¬

in by a largo number of bis
friends and relatives.

HENRY JOHNSON RAN AWAY.

Pierce Lad's Mother Would Send Him
to Reform School.

Henry Johnson , a Pierce youth , hns
run away from homo and a chase for
him Is being made. Chief of Police
Flynn of Norfolk received word late
last night that the lad had como to
this city on an evening train but the
search that followed produced no re-

sults.
¬

. It is said that the boy's mother
wants to send him to the reform
school.

UNION PACIFIC GAINS WRIT.

Wants Records of Equalization Board
Amended.

Lincoln , Neb. , Aug. 3. Special to
The News : The Union Pacific rail-
road

¬

today asked for an alternative
writ to compel the state board of
equalization to amend the records.
The writ was granted. It Is returnable
at the next session of the board.

Sometimes you are delayed In "get ¬

ting your number" on the telephone
so you must , sometimes , "try again'
with a want ad. , too !

CIRCULAR IS ISSUED DY THE COM-

MERCIAL

¬

CLUD.

FOR ENCLOSURE IN LETTERS

What Norfolk Has and What Norfolk

Wants Furnishes Material for an At-

tractive Folder Just Issued Which
Will Help Boost the Town-

."Norfolk

.

, the commercial center of-

lorlh Nebraska what she has ami
what slio wants , " fiirnlHlies the text
for a neat and attractive circular that
IIIH JUKI boon IsHiiod by tlio Norfolk

Commercial club to be enclosed In lot-

torB

-

Kent out by Norfolk business men.
Upon the cover and rear pages npponr-

i cut of the handsome federal courtII-

OIIBO

-

and postolllco bore , and a map
showing Norfolk's vast trade terri ¬

tory. liiHldo pages of the folder give
Interesting facts In regard to Norfolk.
The folders may bo secured from Sec-

retary
-

C. C. Gow of the Commercial
club and the club will appreciate It If
all buslnesH men will cooperate In
this boost for the town.

Incidentally , the map showing Nor¬

folk's trade territory brings out the
fact that Norfolk's trade territory and
tlio territory In which The News has
developed a big circulation coincide.

What Norfolk Wants.
This Is what Norfolk wants , accord-

ing
¬

to the circular :

Foundry.
Shirt factory.
Cheese factory.
Overall factory.-
Pncklng

.

house.-
College.

.

.

Wholesale grocery , hardware and
dry goods houses.

Alfalfa meal mill.
Beet sugar company to occupy build-

ings
¬

that will bo furnished.
Cold storage plant
Alcohol plant-
Factories of any kind that can use

our raw products of Nebraska. Free
sites will bo furnished and all possible
assistance rendered to new Industries

What Norfolk Has.
And this , the circular says , Is what

Norfolk has :

5,000 population.-
A

.

trade territory of fifty to 200 miles
Flouring nnd cereal mills 350 bbl

capacity.
Candy factory employing sixty to-

seventyfive hands.
Transfer and storage honso of 10 (

cars capacity.
Pickling factory-
.Planing

.

mill.
State insane asylum 300 patients
U. S. postofllco and court house cost-

ing 100000.
Three railroads : C. & N. W. , Union

Paclllc and C. St. P. M. & O. , extend-
Ing in flvo directions.-

C.

.

. & N. W. roundhouse , machine
shops and Improvements representing
$300,000 Investment.

Best dally newspaper In northern
Nebraska , with largest circulation In
the world a city of 5,000 , getting Asso
elated Press news Into north Nebras-
ka and South Dakota twelve to twen-
tyfour hours ahead of Omaha , Lincoln
and Sioux City papers.-

Flvo
.

weekly newspapers.
Three national banks with ono and

a quarter million deposits.
Business college 100 students.
Seven distributing depots for brew-

Ing companies.
Steam laundry employing fifteen to

twenty hands.
Two extensive bottling works.-

Creamery.
.

.

Brick yard.
Two marble works.
Florist 1,000 square feet glass cov-

ering. .

Extensive threshing machine works
Two nurseries.
Hug factory.
Four ice companies.
Wholesale dealer in butter , egg

ind poultry.

SPORTS

STRANGE SPRINTER.

Believed to Be a Purdue Athlete at th-

Haymaking. .

Marquette , Mich. , Aug. 3. Lltcrall
fast enough to run rings around th
best of the upper Michigan "men en-

tered In the event , an unknown sprln-
or made his rivals for honors look like
veritable plodders in the 100-yard dash
which was the feature of the track
contests at the Michigan Sons of St-
.George's

.

annual reunion at Ishpemlng.
Participating under the name of-

"John Thompson. " the stranger got
such a lead in the first fifty feet that
ho had tlmo enough to look back occa-
sionally

¬

nnd beckon to the others to
hurry along. Catlln of Mnrquctto was
the second man across the tape. At
the conclusion of the race Thompson
announced that ho would meet any
man In Michigan in. any twelve events
the challenged party might choose , for
$100 or more. It Is thought that
"Thompson" is a sprinter from Purdue
university who has been trying for
some time past to got a match with
Archie Halm. It Is also believed ho is
the same Individual who picked up a
bunch of currency recently by taking
the Gogoblc Iron range cracks Into
camp at races held in Ironwood and
Bessemer.

DUTY OF PICKNICKERS.

Out of Door Recreation Fine Stuff , But
There Are Ethics In It

Chicago Trlbuns : Picnicking is a

pastime that never goes out of fashi-
on.

¬

. Other and more violent out of
door Joys have their day and go their
way , but an long as people like to eat
and to bo in the open air the happy
combination of the two joys that pic-

nics
¬

afford wll Inlwaya bo popular ,

ut , as William Morris long ago point-
1 out to the British workmen , there
ro certain duties devolving upon the
OI-HOII who eats out of doors , and
no of those Is that he should leave
o evil traces of his gitstntory delights
olilnd him. A picnic at a certain
tngo In Its development , when the
overs are laid for Individuals and for
iiBoets , Is an edifying sight , but too
'roqiiently the wayfarer who happens
pen the Bcono a few hours later finds
10 edibles without the edification. It-

H not Impossible for the out of door
Iner to cover up the traces of bin
astronomical pleasures nnd he should
eel that ho owes It to the Inndscapo-
s well as to possible and prospective
njoyors of thin landscape not to mar
lie beauty of the place by any mate-
Inl

-

reminder of the fact that men must
at In order to live.

PIERCE FINALLY WINS OUT OVER
STANTON TEAM.

FINAL SCORE STOOD 4 TO 2

After Two Men Had Been Out In the
Thirteenth , a Costly Stanton Error
Allowed Pierce to Make Two More
Runs and Win the Game.

For thirteen exciting innings Pierce
and Stanton battled on the Norfolk
llnmoud Frldny afternoon before
Pierce finally won supremacy by n
score of1 to 2. It was a battle royal
all the while and the result was never
certain until Stanton's balloon went
ip In the unlucky thirteenth on an er-

ror
¬

at third , after two men were out
and before the fireworks had ended
fierce owned the game.

Hartman , pitching for Pierce , struck
out six men , while Schlndle in the
box for Stanton rolled down ten. A
double play by Meyer, Hetzel and
Kearney was a feature of Stanton's
pretty playing.-

It
.

was all In all one of the most ex-
citing games over seen In Norfolk and
a couple of thousand fans enjoyed the
sport until the last man went out.

Pierce scored eight safe hits and
Stanton four. Hollsteln for Stanton
made n handy two-bagger. There
wore two men out in the first half of
the thirteenth when Free landed on
first and stole second. An error on
the part of Chase In missing a ball
allowed the winning score and put
Stelnkrauso on first Schwartz and
McDonald singled and Stelnkrause
came In-

.Score
.

by Innings :

Pierce . .100001000000 2 4-

Stnnton .100010000000 0 2

Line up :

Pierce Stanton
Nona 3b Chase
Grants cf Hopper
Shlndlo p Hartman
Drebert If Hollsteln-
Jewett c Eades
Free If Kearney
Stelnkraus 2b Hetzel
Schwartz ss Mayer
McDonald rf Pont

Tips Off the Bat.
Betting continued right up to the

end.
The baseball game certainly divid-

ed
¬

honors with the track events.
Norfolk has seen three of a kind

all ace high this week.
Foul tips off the bat proved dlsas-

trous. . Two women In the race grand-
stand were struck during the afternoon
by foul balls which went through holes
in the wire netting. Miss Simpson of
Illinois , a guest of her sister , Mrs. Mc-

Whorter
-

of Pierce , was- struck on the
bridge of the nose and badly bruised ,

though no bones were broken. Anoth-
er

¬

woman was struck on the wrist
Miss Dorothy Salter was grazed on
the fingers and her parasol splintered.
Miss Salter was In a crowd along the
side line.

Threshing Company.
Six farmers living west of town have

formed a company and purchased a
threshing outfit which will bo operat-
ed

¬

during the season under the man-
agement

¬

of Herman Buetow, who has
been selected as manager of the com ¬

pany. The members of the company
are the following named : Herman
Buetow , Obed Raasch , Arnold Pase-
walk , Will Raasch , Emil Wachter , Ern-
est

¬

Raasch.

GETS TWENTY-FOOT FALL.

Brakeman Hanger Drops From Coal
Chute , Then Tumbles Over.-

A
.

broken plank In the Northwest-
em's

-

big coal chute at the Junction
yesterday afternoon gave D. O. Hang-
er

¬

, a Northwestern employe, a twenty-
five foot fall. Hanger went straight
down , landing on his feet and then
falling over and cutting a gash in his
right cheek. The cheek bone was ex-

posed
¬

but the Injury was not serious.

Unless It has been advertised It has
not really been offered for sale.-

Is

.

a want ad. too high a price to-

pay. for some now boarders ?

FITTING CLIMAX TO MOST SUC-

CESSFUL

¬

SERIES.-

FORDICE

.

WINS THE FREE-FOR-ALL

CAPTAIN MACK ALMOST TOOK

BIGGEST EVENT OF ALL.

ALL OF NORTH NEBRASKA HERE-

With Ideal Weather Conditions the

Norfolk Race Meeting for 1907 Came

to an End Fastest Mile of Series

Was by Captain Mack , 2:18.:

[ From Friday's Daily. ]

With an attendance ranging well
Into the thousands , Friday , "Norfolk-
day" at the races , furnished n fitting
climax for the most successful racing
meet In the recent history of Norfolk.

With an Ideal racing day nnd a splen-

did

¬

field of horses for the last day the
races closed with an outburst of spirit
that will last over to the next season.

Thursday the attendance was esti-

mated

¬

at twenty-live hundred but the
hundreds of' north Nebraska race
watchers and base ball "fans" who

swarmed through the driving park en-

trance

¬

Friday overshadowed the at-

tendance

¬

of the day previous.-

It
.

was "Norfolk day" on the pro-

gram
¬

but though business was sus-

pended

¬

along the avenue and most
all Norfolk seemed at the driving park
the enthusiastic crowd that cheered
the closing races was thoroughly rep-

resentative

¬

of north Nebraska.-
An

.

hour before the first heat was
rung on the grand stand had received
its full quota of spectators. The pad-

dock

¬

swarmed with carriages , the ball
diamond held its hundreds and the
quarter stretch enthusiasts were out
In doubled numbers.

The races of the day were harness
events of the kind that makes the race-

track popular. The first race on the
program had qualities that pleased
and the "free for all" was the fast
race of the meet Friday's races made
a very proper climax to the big suc-

cessful

¬

meet in Norfolk that opened
the racing season in north Nebraska.

The day was ideal for the race , the
track hard and fast The weatherman
has had a smile for Norfolk and Fri-

day
¬

he did his best. Tuesday's shower
followed by three perfect days of sun-

shine

¬

gave the track. Fast horses and
north Nebraska crowds fitted In.

The Norfolk band , which has won
high favor with the race crowds , held
Its place on the program and inter-
spersed

¬

the heats with lively dashes
of music.

The judges for the Friday races
were W. C. Caley of Crelghton , Alex
Peters of Norfolk , Tim Preeco of Bat-
tle

¬

Creek. The timers for the closing
races were D. D. Brunson of Norfolk ,

R. F. Kltterman of Stanton , P. J. Me-
Manus of O'Neill.

Free .For All.
The "free for all ," the big race of

the meet , was taken by Fordice , a fast
stopper from Illinois. The fastest mile
was made by Captain Mack , the Pierce
horse taking the first heat In 2:18: and
coming in for the second money.

The 2:18: mile was the record for
the 1907 meet The special prize for
a 2:15: mark was not taken and the
2:1C record set at last year's meet was
not touched.

But though the pace was not fast
enough to touch the record mark , the
"free for all" was n great race , the ell
max of Norfolk's most successful rac-
Ing meet.

Pearl Sherbet , Fordlco , Captain
Mack and Bessie G were sent to the
wire for the "free for all ," for which
Norfolk had been waiting three days

Captain Mack took the first heat In
2:18.: It was a great race with Cap-

tain Mack , Bessie G , and Fordice press-
ing for honors. The splendid animals
came down the track together , the
Pierce horse getting under by more
than a length , Bessie G and Fordlco
swinging under almost together.-

Fordlco
.

won the second heat Time
2:19.: It was another horse race , Cap-

tain Mack nnd Bessie G. pushing the
winner. Pearl Sherbet got the flag-

.Fordlco
.

and Captain Mack were lef
alone in the struggle for rank In the
third heat The flag had eliminated
Pearl Sherbet and Bessie G was taken
out on account of sickness. Neck to
neck the two fast horses passed rounc
the track , Fordlco passing under the
wire Just ahead of the Pierce horse-

.It
.

was Fordlco's race in the fourth
heat. Captain Mack trailed close be-

hind
¬

but the Pierce horse could no
como to the front when they thundered
down the homo stretch.

Summary of the "freo for all : "
Fordlco , s. g. ( Freehand ) 3 1 1
Captain Mack , s. g. ( Zulauf ) . . ! 222
Bessie G. , b. m. ( Young ) 2 3

Pearl Sherbet , s. m. (Spcor.4 4

Time : 2:18: ; 2:19: ; 2:23: ; 2:21.:

250! Trot or Pace-
.Lovell

.

, driven by Lugenbell and en-
tered

¬

by H. F. Smith of Salem , won
the first race of the afternoon In three
straight heats. Shady O'Neill pushed
the winner hard but Lovoll had a re-
serve of speed that won the day. Lov ¬

ell set the pace throughout the raco.
Shady O'Neill was a popular favorite
and came in for second money. Hen-
ry

¬

Patton followed thu O'Neill horse
for third money. Bessie Billion ranked
fourth.-

Flvo
.

horses came under the wlro
for the 2:50: trot or pace : Shady
O'Neill , Minnie Uneoda , Lovell , Henry
Patton and Bessie Billion. Shady O'-

Neill
¬

was the favorite and enough of
the O'Neill delegation had remained
over from Thursday to greet the bay
mare from O'Neill with hearty ap¬

plause.-
Lovoll

.

took the first heat , closely
pressed by Shady O'Neill who swung-
Into the quarter stretch in fourth
place but at a pace that dropped Hen-
ry

¬

Patton and Bessie Billion Into third
and fourth rank. The O'Neill mare
mndo a great finish but an early break
had sent her too far back to push the
dust In front of Lovell. Time , 2:24: % .

The horses strung out In the second
eat , the results being Identical with
he first heat. Again Shady O'Neill-
nished up on Lovell and again the
vlnulng horse had a lead that was not-
e bo denied. Time , 2:25-

.Lovell
: .

won the race with the third
icat , the horses keeping the rank o-

he other races. Time , 2:30.:

Summary of the 2:50: trot or pacel-
Lovell , b. g. ( Lugenbell ) 1 11
Shady O'Neill , by. m. ( McKenua)2) 22 )
lenry Patton , b. g. ( Freeland.3) 3 3

Bessie Billion , b. m. ( Roath ) 4 4 4-

linnie Uneeda , bile. m. ( Mathe-
son ) 5 G

Time , 2:241,4: ; 2:25: ; 2:30.:

Running Race.
The last event on Friday's races was-

a running race for a $75 purse. The
isual delay was experienced hi get-
Ing

-

the runners started , but the heats-
vero superior to the running event of

Thursday afternoon. First money In-

he race was taken by Sir Gallant , sec-
ond

¬

place going to Dale who won the
Thursday run. The race was a halt

mile dash.
Summary of the race :

Sir Gallant 3 1 1
Dale 1 2 2
Pearly C 2 4

Louie Mack 4 3

Dunn's Daughter 5 5

Time : 52y ; 53 ; 53.

Straps From the Harness.
President Groesbeck estimated the

crowd at 3,000-

.It
.

was the biggest crowd ever seen
on the driving park.

Charles Lowe , A. B. McKibbon and
Oscar McKlbbou were in town.-

It
.

would be easier to tell who were
not in Norfolk from Pierce and Stan-
ton

-
, than to tell who were here.

Among the Hosklns delegation were :

Messrs. Weatherholt , Francis , Chap-
man

¬

, Lolf , Emil Johnson , Morgan.
Among the Battle Creek visitors

were : Fred Brechler , Ernest Hans ,
Otto Gardels , Tim Best , Charles Mar-
tin

¬

, T. D. Preece.
Among the Tildenltes In town were :

Messrs. Ashbtirn , Osborne , Krumm ,
3aker , E. Winders , Tom Hans , George
Nelson , Bert Edwards , S. Ward , Wll-
lam Oakes , Mr. Carson.

The officers have hustled to make
the meeting a success. They were :

President , C. H. Groesbeck ; secretary ,
P. M. Barrett ; vice president , E. B-

.Kauffman
.

; treasurer, Julius Haase.
Among the Madison visitors were

W. H. Fields , S. R. McFarland , AI
Smith and wife , Mr. Dowllng , Mr. Mas-

ton.
-

. Ed. Lamb , Mr. and Mrs. George
Davenport , Sheriff and Mrs. J. J. Clem-
ents

¬

, Frank Peterson , William Smith ,
Messrs. Worley , Mr. and Mrs. Walker.

Among the Pierce visitors were :

Messrs. Malone , Reimers , Schulz , Rho-
de

¬

, Donaldson , Mohr , Hlrons , Chilvers ,
Rastede , Mohrman , Oelrlch , Pohlman ,
Ilutton , Drebert , Staley , Krasne , Mc-

Cready
-

, Miller , Gehn , Douglas Cones ,
Woods Cones , Hertert , Duffy , Schram ,
George Stiley , Fred Brande , A. Cross ,
A. L. Brande , George Llttell , Norris
Hitchcock.

For two days Madison people lived
In Norfolk. On both Thursday and
Friday every team In the town was
engaged to bring county seat people
to Norfolk , and trains brought others
of them by the score. Norfolk has
reason to appreciate the remarkable
attendance at the races from every
town within a radius of 150 miles.

Sheriff Dwyer of Pierce county , who
drove down , said that everybody In
Pierce was In Norfolk who could get
here , and that there would have been
150 moro If they could have found
means of transportation. A good many
waited to drive and expected to se-

cure
¬

rigs , but when the hour came
they found that not n buggy was left
In town. Three men piled Into Sheriff
Dwyer's buggy and refused to get out
until ho reached Norfolk.

Among the visitors from Stanton
were : A. P. Pllger , Louis Smlthborg-
er

-

, Bob Appleby, John S. Hancock and
wife , Mr. Horton , Mr. Chase , Harry
Miller , F. M. Hawkins , James Gratton ,

W. P. Cowan , V. Horton , E. Huffman ,

James Peters , Dr. W. R. Peters , Dr.
Clark , A. C. Peters , Thomas Nomer ,
Charles Sheldon , Ell Best , Norton
Howe , J. Stevens , H. Elmore , Mr. Me-

Farland
- *

, William Gratton , Robert Grat-
ton , Roy Stuckor , M. B. Meyers and
wife , William White and wife , George
Pugh , A. F. Enos , D. I* Best

Almost anything of value oven
though the value be sentimental , ro-

mantic
¬

or historic con bo Bold
through a classified ad.


